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HOTEL GRANT I
"The Traveling Men's Home"

Satisfation Guaranteed

Fine Buffet in Connection
Best of Wines and Liquors

C. F. GRANT, Prop Melstone,
Montana
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÷ .+ 1 9 1 ..... .+ .. .÷ Wo are henaily thankful for the coup-
*

+ deuce that has been shown to us in the 4.
+I conduct of the business of the bank

*
ii during the year 1911 and we shall put

+
+ forth every possible effort during 1912

4+
4. to merit a continuance of that conti-

*
+ deuce and your business in the bank-

4+
÷ log line. Wishing you muck ,msper- 4.
+ ity and contentment for 1. 2,(we are

*
+ . Respectfully yours, 

*44 4
44 WILEY, CLARK & TELTQN 84NKERS it
+

44 C. W. GREENING, Cashier -:- (Nelstone, Wooing. 4+4 
4 
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BLACK'S
MELSTONE, MONTANA

We are putting in a complete line of General

Merchandise and want to figure with you

We don't claim to -be selling at cost, hut we

call save money for you.

Watch for Our Big Announcement

Yours for a Square Deal. Smith's Old Stand

J. W. BLACK, Prop. A. F. WARNER, Mgr.
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F. M. WALL COMPANY
4ieneral itlerchandise

--Carries the Largest Stock i,f-

:Furniture, Rugs, and Bedding:
Ill the Musselbliell Valley

-Exclusive Jobbers of Clear Havana and Domes-
tic Cigars

apectat Attention Ghee to Mail Orders

F. M. WALL COMPANY
"Sells Everything for Everybody"

Roundup, Montan9s. - Telephone No. I.
4044444444444444.44+444414444.44444444.444444.44444444'

The Graphic Sent to Some Frlend,Relative or,Paren'ts
Back Home will be Appreciated as they.can

Occaskinall, see, what you are doing.

Will Lay
Heavy Rails

-40- 0.—

Milwaukee to Strengthen
The Lewistown Line

In the Spring
•-•-•-

Private advices from Chicago
are to the effect that the Mil-
waukee will put 85 pound rails on
the entire Lewistown branch from
Harlowton so that heavy material
for now exteations from this city,
can be hauled in while construct-
ion w‘rk is in progress. The lighter
rails will be taken up and replaced
by 85 pound rails. Which will en-
able the roadbed to carry tho
heaviest trains. 
The road will build to Grass

Range just as soon as weather con-
ditions will permit. If crop con-
ditions are good in the Winnot and
Weed° section then the extention
will go further east. Of course
this line will be jointly owned and
used by the Great Northern and
Milwaukee.
• Advices here are to the effect

that the line of the Milwaukee from

Death Comes
To Our Midst

0

Mrs. Maria Love Succumb
To Stroke of Paralysis
Sunday Evening

-411. 0'.-..

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Perry
was made very sad Sunday. night
by the passing away of Mrs. Porry,s
mother, Mrs Maria Love. She had
een miusual health until about

Aims; weeks ago when she suffered
a stroke of paralysis, and from
then on she gradually groW weaker
until Sunday evening. when she
passed away.- "It was not for her
to stay for God had called her
home."
Mrs. Maria Love was born in

purrisburg, Pa., Oct. 25, 1836 and
departed this life at Moisten° Jan.
28 1912, aged 75 years, 3 mouths
and 3 days.
She moved to Illinois with her

parents in early girlhood, where
she met Shannon Love, to whom
she was married in 1857. The
young couple moved to Iowa when
it was in its pioneer days. Later
they moved to Minneapolis where

Suicide at
Green Gulch

•-• 0

Madison Prospector Blows
His Head off With a
Stick Dynamite

'

What is supposed to have been
suicide by the dynamite route, oc-
curred in a cabin in Green Camp-
bell Gulch, above silver ,Star, the
victim of self destruction .being
Bill Kiser, a miner about 60 years
of age. Kiser is supposed to have
placed a stick of dynamite under
his pillow, or in his mouth, lighted
the fuse and laid down on his bed,
calmly awaiting the result. The
method was entirely successful,
there being nothing whatever
found of the upper portion 'of the
body.
At the coroner's inquest it was

brought out that a neighbor living
some distance away heard the ex-
plosion. and a short time after-
ward saw smoke issuing .from the
cabin.

Investigation resulted in finding
the badly charred body of Kiser,
 —  - - 
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Chicago. Milwaukee & Puget S,,end Railroad Hound House at Melfitone

Three Forks to Radersburg will Is'
built in the early spring. This
road will later be extended
Helena. The Milwaukee official,

ilying under a pile I) burning bed-
ding, the head entirely blown off
rind the upper part of the trunk
badly lacerated. There is no knownrealize that Helena is a great ilia_ To Mr. mai Mrs. Love were burn reason for hi leaving taken hisimage center mid the rinid is desir- seven children four of wl  with life, other then he as bObjert toOUS of reaching the capital city. the husband and father pteceede(i 51)1.115 of (1,,pond,.1„.y loll.,' jug0 rent ‘NOrthVrtl is now very her to the other world: two died ill protrdcted pp; eels.

Lewistown mid Moe- infancy and two grow to maohood - -
busy ix'twemii
casium, a number of p.trinling camps
now being established mid dirt
flying.
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Another Accident
Wm. E, Speers, a Puget Sound

freight conductor, was instantly
killed Saturday at Avery, the west-
ern terminal of the Missoula div.
it ion. Ho wee caught beneath ii

load of pole; that slid from n that
car and crushed to death.
The cause of the accident a Raid

to have bet n the midden jacring of
the flat car by another car, which
s'ns switched in on the track but
who was to blanie for the trouble
is not known.

"My dear." says the Inyhand,
hi a wife comes to join him for a
walk, attired in her hobble skirt, hiv-
ket fiat and other things of the pre,-
eat mode, "I want. you to come to
the photographer's and have your
picture -made just as you are."
"Why, do you like Me so well in

this costume?" she beams;
"Well, my idea is that two yen',

from now I can show you the pic-
ture, and you will say the things
about it that I Would like to ine
about your appearance-just now."--.

she lived mail about eight months
She el111111 here to make

her -inane with her daughter, Mrs.
Perry.

and womanhood.
• Mime leaves to mourn her loss,
onosiriiii. Frank. awl one daughter.
Mrs. E. B. Perry, two grand child-
ren one great grand child, one
brother thr, siste.. and a t of
friends.
. Grandma Love never united
with any church but she always
loved her God. She was a consist-
ant attendant of the 'salvation
Army for more than twenty years.
The fimeral services' were held

from the school house Tumidity
afeernoon, conducted by Rev, Hutt
of the Methodist Episcopal Church
of Roundup. after which the body
was laid to rest in the hillside cent.
otery.
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HATURRI3 HUMOR.

Nature, according_ to the interpre-
traien of the London Daily mail,
has her little joke sometimes.
An Irish politician was once vo-

ciferating sedition among his native
hills. In bringing his oration to a
stirring conclusion, he shouted:
"What, then, is the remedy for

the ills under which we labor?"
And his native hills answered

"labor."

Absher-Japan News
C. Curren spent Sunday at

A limber.

J. A. liarrie was aim A biller call-
er Sunday.

E. L Larshbough caught a coy-
ote last week.

A. B. Tolley was a Musselshell
caller Monday.

Wm. Grant made a trip to
Roundup Niturday.

E. L. Lorshbouglrmade a flying
trip to Melstone Monday.

Ed and Frank. Menchnth
calless at Absher Saturday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Turner
were Absher visitors Sunday.

Mr. Grant had the bad luck to
break his wood saw while sawing
for Dick Chandler.

E. B. Athenson has bought the
sawing outfit Of J. J. A. Harris and
will soon boat work.

Think the'. weather man made a
mistake and mixed up some Of next
surnames weather with this winters
for which we are duly thankful.

were

Nan is Shot
At Harlowton

Buigerian Takes Shot at
Countryman and Takes
..To the Tall Timber

What came nearly being a mur-
der took place Monday afternoon
at HarloWton, when a Bulgarian;
whose name cannot be learned by
the nowso shot an Italian, name -
also unknown, twice. One of the
4nnshot wounds was in the cheek
and the other in the neck, bothbe-
ing quite serious, but necessarily
fatal. The chances are good for
the recovery ol the luau. After the
shooting the Bulgariatt took to the
"woods" closely followed by the
Sheriff of Meager county and a
posse.
The man is said to have started

toward Roundup. It is expected
that he will be caught unless ho
gets into the hands of friends who
may be able to conceal him.
The shooting followed a quarrel

which took place in the roundhouse
at Harlowton. Just what was the
exact cause of it is not known.

Lewistown Daily News

To Change Schedule
That arrangements have been

perfected, the result of which will
mean the putting into effect of a
new schedule of freight rates which
will be benefloial•to-all portions of
Montana, is a report given out by
W. A. Solvtdge, ohairman of the
transportation and freight tariffs
*toottlittee f.tho chanibes coin.
morce. Mr. Selvidge has just re-
turned front St.‘ Paul where he
met with the traffic managers of
the various railway companies
whose lines penetrate the Treasure
state,. Ho Says that the schedules
were adjusted and have been sub-
mitted to the Inter-State Commerce
commission. If approved by that
body. they will he put into effect
at once.

For Homesteaders
By unanimous vote the senate

committee on public- lands today
combined and favorably reported
the Borah throe-year homestead
bill and the Jones bill granting
homesteaders six months leave of
absence in each year of residence,
As the Jones bill is reported home-
steaders after the first six months
residence on their land will be en-
titlep to leave their homesteads
for six months in each suceeding
year, the Gme when absent to be
counted as a past of three years
residence required by law. Thus
homesteaders will be able to get
title after cultivtion of their land
((Jr three successive summers and
will be permited to be away from
the land in the winter. Tht . cum-
ulate was unanious in reporting
and it will be called up and un-
questionably will pass at an early
date.

. Farmers' Organize
At a meeting of representative

Musselshelt dowdy farmers. held
in Roundup immediately idler-the
closing of the farmers' institute,
Jan. 24, 191'2, it was unanimously
decided to 'perfect a permanent
county organization and with that
end in view the names of represent-
ative farmers from all sections .of
the county were suggested to act
as a central committee and to
meet in Roundup at 2 p.m Fob. 14
to formulate a ulatt of organization

Temporary Committee,
Geo. A. Smith, Sec.

It. S. Wilson will starj his spring
sale next week at which be will
dispose of all winter goods at bar-
gain prices.


